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Foreword
We’ve certainly had a busy end of term!
Following all the assessments, children have been up to so many things!
Firstly, the children have shown how fighting fit they are in our “Walk to
School” week. It was great to see how many people took part. In addition
to the classroom activities that took place, the children also gathered at
the Nags Head pub to walk up to school. Many thanks to the staff at the
Nags Head, who gave us permission for parking that week. We hope to
develop this further during the next academic year.
Following this, classes have been incredibly busy preparing for our grand Jubilee Picnic: The Fulfen
elves have decorated the school; we’ve had crowns, coasters and songs and dances through the
decades – everyone has worked so hard with their preparations and what an extravaganza of an
afternoon it has been! We also enjoyed performances from Erasmus Darwin Singers and The
Commodes, not to mention the glue that held the day together – our fabulous Chaos brothers. We
certainly have some talented pupils at Fulfen and I think I can speak on behalf of everybody who
attended – it was a wonderful afternoon!
Well done Fulfen fundraising! The school council wanted to raise money for St. Giles Hospice and
our amazing pupils didn't let us down. A huge thank you to everyone who donated and purchased
cakes during our Jubilee celebrations. We will announce the final amount raised when we have
sold the remaining cakes and totalled the money. A huge thank you to 'Bake my
Day' for donating the amazing cake which we raffled. Evie, Lydia and Anna in Year
5 raised an amazing £53.78 with their jewellery and charms. Our pupils make us
proud every day.

Alfie Harris, Hettie
Goldsmith, Olivia Beadle ,
Zachary Edwards, Jimmy
Drennan, Ava Stone, Ollie
Lyon, Evie-Leigh Hunt,
Maisy Moore, Lenny
Geens, Parker Clarke,
Nolan Lloyd, Ruby Long,
Harrison Delamont,
Callum Murray-Ferris,
Oscar Pember

Whole of 3G and Whole of
3K, Arthur Corfield, Tyler
Bird, Lucas Allen, BayleeMae Berry, Florence
Watson, Lucas Norman,
Lexie Koller, Louis Ritchie,
Lexi Kershaw, Evie
Hackett, Carson Tranter,
Emillie Fry, Hollie
Edwards, Emilia Weldon,
Taylor-Lee Kerry, Evie
Weldon

Bella Cockayne,
Summer Ayre, all of 5D,
Anna Busby, Noah Pucci,
Kayla Lyons, the whole of
5G, Imogen Pember, Mia
Begley-Lunn, James
Southall, Grace Blower,
Evie Dixon, Casey Tonks,
Ruby Cowling, Isaac
Caffery, Jacob Crutchley,
George Wilkes and the
whole of Year 6

Wildlife Update
Not only do we have newly hatched chick and tadpoles in our Reception classes, but a
small muntjac deer has been spotted in our forest area! The children have been very
respectful and kept to the other side of the forest so as not to disturb her.

Jubilee Picnic Celebrations

Jubilee Picnic Celebrations cont.

Art Competition
Mrs Ashcroft set a competition for the budding artists of Fulfen! Children were asked to create a
portrait of Queen Elizabeth II and they did not disappoint. We’ve had many entries and here are
the winners in Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2:

Wonderful Westwood
As you know, on 20th May, the school closed to allow staff to attend the funeral of Miss Westwood to
celebrate her life. As a tribute to Miss Westwood, Jessica in year 6 suggested that everyone wear blue to
school on this day. I’m sure you’ll agree that the sea of blue makes a statement from the children for our
Wonderful Miss Westwood.

Dates for your diary
Inset days

Friday 27th May & Monday 6th June

KS1 & KS2 Parents’ Evening
Reception Parents’ Evenings

Tues 28th June & Wednesday 29th June
Tues 5th July & Wed 6th July

Reception & KS1 Sports Day
KS2 Sports Day

Wed 13th July
Friday 15th July

